
senate OKs
120 million

for military
the senate gave final approval

recently to a militamilitary constructionn 4ap-
propriations bill tthat

aqhqat will fund
nearrynearly

GO120 million in building projects in
alaska according to sen ted
stevens R alaska

the fiscal year 1990 military con-
structionst appropriations bill will now
be forwarded to the president for his
signature

the air force projects include
23723.7 million for shemyashamya air

force base to build a cold storage and
subsistence warehouse communica-
tions and fuel operations facilities and
upgrade existing fuel and water
systems

92121 million for eielson air force
base to build a supply complex and to
expand and alter an existing vehicle
maintenance complex

8 million for king salmon air
force base to expand a parking apron
and build a fire protection facility

5 million for the first phase of a
dormitory alteration at clear air force
base

242.4 million to build a combat
arms trainingtrag and maintenance facili-
ty at elmendorf air force base

navy projects include 36836.8 million
for adakabak naval air station where the
money will be used to build a hospital
an aircraft direct fueling station a har
pon missile magazine and inert
stoi ehousechouse and an ordnance handling
pad the funds also will be used to add
to the bachelor enlisted quarters

armyamy projects include
0148014.814814.8 million to build a physical

fitness training center at fort
wainwright
4335 irillltonnifflion litirtulldatrttr baudbuud a com-
munications facilityfacilitfacilityy at fort
richardson

alaska national guard projects
include

o23023232.3 million to alter a composite
squad operations facility at eielson air
force base

A total of 800000 to expand ar-
my national guard scout armories at
noorvikNoorvik tununak and wainwright

in addition the bill provides 121.2
million to acquire a navy reserve
center in anchorage and 14 million
to build an air force reserve civil
engineering training facility at elmen-
dorf air forcebaseforce base


